THE GOSPEL OF LUKE
Chapter 1
Intro.
1. Who is Luke? What info. Can you find on him in scriptures?

2. Why did he write this gospel?

3. How did Luke prepare for this writing ?

4. About when did he write this gospel, in relation to the crucifixion of Christ?

5. If this was to be a “Gospel of Jesus Christ,” why bring up John the Baptist? His birth?

6. Who were John’s parents? Describe them?

7. What was Zacharias doing in the temple? And the people outside?

8. What evidently was he praying for? V13 A child? Or something else?

9. What would be this child’s “mission” in life?

10. Who gave him this news? Describe him?

(OVER)

11. What “sign” did Gabriel give Zacharias to prove what he told him would come true?

12. How did Elizabeth feel when she finally became pregnant?

Vv26‐38
13. Who else did Gabriel pay a visit to?

14. How did Gabriel describe her?

15. What does it mean to be “espoused” to someone?

16. How did Gabriel describe this child that would be in her womb?

17. Why would this son be described as the “Son of God”?

18. Why was Mary confused about this news?

19. How did Gabriel assure her that what he told her would come to pass? V36,37

Vv39‐56
20. Describe the visit Mary had with Elizabeth?

21. How did Mary feel about being chosen to bear the Christ child? V48

22. How does Mary describe God in these verses?

Vv57‐66
23. How was the birth of a son to Elizabeth understood, according to vv57‐58?

24. Describe the controversy over naming this child? How was it settled?

Vv67‐80
25. As Zacharias’ tongue was now loosed and he could speak again, describe this prophesy he now spoke.

26. As Zacharias turns now to his newborn son, what did he understand to be the role of his son?

